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Shrimati  Sucheta  Kripalanl: We
read in the papers that there are thirty- 
eight new rehabilitation  centres  for 
the East Bengal refugees, proposed by 
the Central Government.  May I know 
whether these  are  covered  by the 
vocational training centres?

Shri A. P. Jain: This question  re
fers to the Labour Ministry’s  centres 
for vocational and technical training, 
and those rehabilitation centres  are 
not covered by this.

Shri Gidwani: Could the hon. Minis
ter give exact figures as to the number 
of people who after getting the train
ing have taken up the line for which 
they were trained and as to how many 
of them are unemplojedr

Shri A. P. Jain: We started a follow- 
up scheme and gave ten cards to each 
of the trainees.  Unfortunately, very 
few responded and we have not  got 
any statistics as to the number of per
sons who are actually working in  the 
line in which they received the train
ing.
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Mr. Speaker: I am afraid it  is a
matter of opinion; let it not be purg
ed further.

Indo-American Relief Agreement

*4. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Will
the  Prime Minister be  pleased to 
state :

(a) the total value of supplies so 
far received  from the U.S.A. under 
the Indo-American Relief Agreement; 
and

(b) whether  that Agreement has 
expired or. has been renewed ?

The Deputy AGnister of  External 
Affairs (Shri Anil K. Chanda): (a) The 
value of supplies received up to 30th

June, 1952 under the  Indo-American 
agreement  of  9th  July,  195f  was 
approximately 765,365 or Rs. 36,44,597.
(b) The original term of the agree

ment expired on the 30th June, 1952. 
But its validity has been extended till 
such time as a new agreement, which 
is under consideration is concluded.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: What help
did the Government of  the  United 
States render m sending these supplies 
to this coimtry?

Shri Anil K.  Chanda: Well,  these 
are not really given by the  Govern
ment of the United States but by pri
vate agencies.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Did it give 
any help in sending those supplies  to 
this country?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: I am afraid I 
have no information on that point.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: What is the 
machinery which has been set up here 
for distributing the relief received  in 
this country from foreign countries?

The Prime Minister (Shri Jawahar-
lal Nehru): It is chiefly the  Health 
Ministry or the Red Ooss.

Shri B. S. Murthy: May  I  know 
whether this agreement has anything 
to do with the Colombo Plan?

Shri Jawaharial Nehru: No,  Sir,
none.

Raid on Agency Forest Headquarters 
AT Tirap

•5. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: (a) WiU 
the Prime Minister be  pleased to 
state whether  it is a fact that the 
North-East Frontier Agency Adminis
tration has requested the Government 
of Burma to trace the gang of dacoits 
who had raided the  Agency Forest 
Headquarters at Tirap ?
(b)  If so, have  Government  any 

information as to whether any steps 
have been taken by the Government 
of Burma in that regard ?

The Deputy Minister of  External 
Affairs (Shri AnU K. Chanda); (a) On
receipt of a report from the  North 
East Frontier Agency, the Government 
of Burma have been requested through 
our Embassy in Rangoon to trace  the 
dacoits  and  recover  the  property 
looted. .

(b)  Necessary enquiries have  been 
in̂ituted by the  Government  of 
Burma the result of which is awaited 
and will be placed on the Table of the 
House in due course.
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: May I itnow 

the value of the property which was 
looted there?




